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C._ . oin~nen f~ 

A Musketeer pilot found out not long ago that not 
ensuring your flight plan has been closed at the 
completion of a cross-country flight, is an effective means 
of getting maximum attention . The pilot had flown a 
night VFR fliyht from London to Downsview and arrived 
at Dawnsview around 2200 local - after the field had 
closed . Toronto Tower had advised him earlier that 
Downsview was closed, and had then handed him over to 
Toronto Radio where he was instructed to phone the duty 
NCO if he landed at Downsview, Althouyh there was no 
controller or serviciny crew on duty and the runway lights 
were not on, the pilot nevertheless decided to land . He 
felt that there was adequate light from the surrounding 
area . His last recorded transmission nf the fli ht was on 9 
final when he advised Toronto Tower that he had the 
runway in sight . Aftcr landing he taxied in, parked, and 
shut down . The duty NCO was on hand to provide him 
with a room, and he promptly flicked ir for the night . 
Meanwhile, ., Toronto Centre had reported the aircraft 
overdue and when a communications check failed to 
locate it, the Rescue Co-ordination Centre at Trenton 
initiated a search and NDHO was informcd . The duty 
officer at Downsview, in response to a request from the 
pilot's home base, conducted a search and reported that 
there were no aircraft on the ramp . For reasons unknown, 
he failed to see either the Musketeer or two T33s parked 
beside it . A continuing adventure was beginniny to 
develop, and doubtless the tale would be much longer had 
not Toronto Tower called Downsview Tower just after 
daybrcak to ask what a CT134 was, The B~stand operator 
explained that this is CF designation for the Musketeer, 
and as an after-thought added that as a matter of fact 
there was one parked out on the ramp in front of him . . . 

The CF Marshalling Signals poster which appears on the 
back cover ot this issue may be obtained through normal 
supply channels by requestiny CF749 - NSN 
9905-21-851-3555 . 
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Don't Compromise the System 

~I~he purpose of the flight safety reporting system is to identify 
haz,trds in our air o)~crations ~lrld to rccontmer~cl al?t?rohriate 
correctivc~ tneasures. The system is working extremely well, however 
there are two f~ctors vital to contintic~d effectiveness: - - - 

~ Une is strict ad!lerencc to the lirinciple of privcleged st~ttus . 
This applies to information produced shecifically ~~~ithin the 
terms of refereaice oi- thr i~ligllt safety reporting syslcm whicll 
~~-~ould be detrimental to anyone collcerned ; 

~ The secolld is lhc~ assurance tllal lltere is no su~cstiott of 
involvem~~nt wit}~ the isstles of hlamc~ and ptulisl~ment . 

The v~tlue of .1 tlight safety investigation, whether formal or 
not dc ~cnds lo a ~Jrcat c~xtent on -~eo ~le's c;utdidness ~rlld willin Tlletis " L ~ ) 1 
t0 tell ~l colllhlt'te StOry; lnclnClln ()~)1111011~ W11~I1 111~t~C01)CIatC . IIoW 
candicl ~lll 1nd1V1dU~l1 is can dcpend on tlie dcgrcc~ of )~crsollal 
involvcment crnd his underst~nding of the purpc~se of tlte system, but 
usu,tlly the ov~rridin ;: l-a~tor will be his conviction, or otllerwise, tllat 
tlte information ~iven will bc usecl for 11i~llt strfety )~urposes only . 

()n those occasions when disciplinary or administr~ltive 
measures ap)~ear necessary lo m~rintain acceht;lble starldi~rd~ of 
conduct, eatraordinary cclre must bc ta}:en to ensure tllat ilutiation 
of, or suhhort for such action docs not come from any hortion of the 
accidcnt/incidc~nt inveslit;alion . Cornpronlise c~f tllis )~olicy cotlld 
result in a distrust of the system, with un ;lrct)~t~~ble ronsec~uences . 

COL R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FIIGHT SAFETY 
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Wake Turbulence Problems 

by Maj E. N. Ronaasen 
CFB Cold Lake 

Thc Miragc Ill was rising tu the bait . My contrail, 
carefull_~ laid high above the Rhine, beckoned to the French 
ii J ~ter ilut . I had tinished the test flikht . Mv "clean-c_lean" p ~ , 
CF104 with 1500 Ib . of fucl and practicalh~ ovcr m}~ own base 
would ~~ive iw good account of itself . High time we regairted 
some uf our esteem as lighter pilots . The Strikr rule, with its 
hcavv ground-hugging and str~ight-ahead, no-nunscnse task . 
had brought home a lot of silverware, but who wanted to be 
just a bombcr pilot'' ~1 Icw rcmcmbcrcd bctter da~ s whcn wc 
ruled the roost w~ith our marvelous MK .(~ . The 1~4irage kept 
rlimbing to irtvestig~rtc . 

h1v high qu,~rier-irttaek put mc tllrUlrf}l thc euntrail levcl 
aJain artd alcrted the Mirar;e ilot . Lle bruke intu rne neatlv, ¬- . P . 
;md I pullcd up intu a high barrel roll . ~I his timc! My marh 
nutcr showcd that I was just subsonic and tlrat 1 would have 
maximurn perli~rrn ;tnce withoui guing to rrtach 1 .4 ur lugher . 
:lgain thc 11irage broke intu ute, but this tinre the anklc uff 
was lower and 1 svould risk his garne . I-hat bcautitul Miragc 
was ;~oing tu be nrine! ti1y 104 was complaining but nu siFn of 
sh~ker vet l was uuin~ to "wax" hir1~, Suddenlv the whule . ~ , r . 
world rolled around and evervthing hc~amc unglucd! 1'Ite 
grcatest ti~hter pilut h ;rd lust contrul . . . "In Spin Aileron . . . 
UPNOSITI. : IZl'UI)FIZ! " , . . these thuughts Ilaslu~d throut;h mv 
nund . Thcn as suddcnly as it Ira~ startcd it stupped . Thc 
Mirage had again carncd its name anil disappcared, ancl I . mcire 
than a little sh ;rkcn . des~ended ;rnd headed fur hume, 

This kind of storv~ gets better witlt tirue and the telling . 
The one thin~ th :rt does stand out how~ever, and is still vcrv 
clc~r was thc aircraft's viulent and rn~o~ r~ ~ ~ ~ >- , t c r t c I laf Ic rc ll . 
11'hat had eaused it'' W'ake turbulence'' The Mirage was,rt its 
manocuvring lirruts and the wake, with its cotutter rotating 
vortices, was likc tw~o twistutg tornadoes . 19~ ;urcraft w~asalso 
at iis hrnit and the wake encuunter made me-losc conirol . 

Rcccntlv therc Itave bccn n~any studics concerning tltc 
dan~~ers uf wake turhulence enerated hv lar~e aircraft, The g . 
nature of thi~ ~h~nomenon, exa~t]v where the vurtices will be 1 . 
and how lon~ lhev will last, is of articular eonccrn to a li~ht i; - p t~ 
aircraft pilot . Fi;hter pilots have ahvavs krtown about the w ild 
ride ~~uu ~et in somernle's wake and how e~a~eerated this ~,ets 

if he's pullinfi "G" . Somc havc reported overstrcsses, while 
othcr encolnters have resulted in damaged aircraft and cases 
of pitch-up and spins following air combat manc~uvres . The 
contbinatiun of "G" and wake turbulence was suspected as a 
possible cause of the in-tligtit hrcak-up uf one of our rn~m lfl4s 
a ruu ~Ic of ycars a o . Furthcr formal studv into thi~ kind of 1 g . 
WakC err~'UIIntCI IS warrantell . 

l he orifin of the vortez as wc all know, stems from the 
pressure differences between uppcr and luwer wing surfaces . 
The high pressurc air lxlow the wing attcmpts to n~utr;rlire 
thc luwer pressure on top . Sincc it cannut go aruund the front 
ur thc hark c~f the wing bccausc of the iuumcntum, it iluws 
latcrally alon~ thc span and slips up and aruund thc tip . 
Factors svhieh ~,overn these iharacteristics are uspert ratio, 
wing trp sh~ipe, and anglc of attack, "l hc cncrgy transmittcd to 
the ;rir gets vrry Iti .~h inderd whert high wing luading; ancl hi~h 
"G" manoeuvrcs arc involvcd, Transonic or supcrsonic spceds 
ntay modify thcse charactcristi~s but surprisutgly littlc is 
knuwn in ihis area . Fi~~ . 1 de ~icts ftows astern ul~ an aircraf~t f 
frcnn a tlrcurctical point uf vicw . 

z 

Fi~. l . ;1n airrraft pulling "G" with ~t theruetiral 
plot of tluw in rros~ sertion, the velority at the 
rore beit~"f hi~~he~l .rncl nastv . L 1 , 

When you enter this area at a relatively high angle you 
will hrobably feel a good burnp . Yuur aircraft wun't respond 
that much . .~t a shalluw angle, however, the change in angle of 
attack (it could be ai pitch, roll or yaw) will give yuur aircraft 
time to respond . lt could pitch duwn for example, if the angle 
of attack was reduced - then it would pitch up, due to its 
natural stability . This oscillation could increase rapidly while 
you in the meantime, trying to sort it out, would prubably be 
out uf hase, a ravatin~ ttun Ts . ln an aircraft like thc 104 P ~ g i; 
with its hi 7h tail further com lications are added with the g ~ p 
tx~ssibility of the horizuntal stabilizer cntering thc wake earlier 
or later than the winp . 11'hen we consider, in addition to the 
pitching plane, yaw and roll, the picture and the aircraft 
respons< gets very complex. Thc high freyuency in which these 
diversions occur will hrobably make yuur efforts as a pilot 
ineffectual ur even detrirnental . 7-he pilot induced uscillatiuns 
referred to by sume old tigers as the "J .C . manoeuvre", have 
madc trturc than a fcw hurr ~ back tu the bar. y 

Can yuu ovcrstrcss your airrraft in wake turbulence'' 
Yes . r1nd, .as mentioned earlier, uu can even break it . We y 
norntally think of cxreeding limit5 in thc norrnal positivc "G" 
sense. Negative "G" limits are much luwer and any hi~tt roll 
rate or hi~lr sidesli ~ an ,le can very easily uverstrcss othcr arts t g p 
of the aircraft such as the tail . 

How can the aggressive tighter pilot chase another 
aircraft around the sk and avoid that hazardous wakc Y 
turbulence which cah give hirn arr out-ofcontrol Lundition or 
ar1 aircraft uverstress, not to mention a possible structural 

A Change in Identity 

fuilure'' ~1ore easily said than done tu be sure . Ilowever, 
consider the fullowirtg remarks carefully . The simplest rule 
applics to all piluts - avoid the wake turbulence area . Not so 
easy, you say, when engaging in ACM where you go luoking 
fur. anuther aircraft's tail . In this case, it is certainl ~ a little y 
mure complex, but not impossible . ln order tu track aircraft 
flying straight and level, get some displa~ernent first, then try 
some form of the old c uartcr attack . That wa ~ ~ou will find 1 yy 
tracking a lot easier than trying tu sit in his wake . lf the target 
is turrurtg, then tra~king reyuires a tum of smaller radius . 
I)ehending on speed and aircraft tvpc this may be unpossible . 
14'hcther vour tar ct is fl ~in strai ~ t and level or turninQ, vou , g } K 
~vill likelv be faced ultiniately with crossing his fli~}it path . 
(Notice here l said ath, nut wake . When this occurs try to p ) . 
eross above or below the wake turbulence, (f you have missed 
this upportunity and you are nuw faeed with going through 
llte targel's wake, then at least make things as easy for yourself 
as possible by unloading the wings. Specifically, reduce your 
"G" load to 1 (one) '`G", then, when un the ather side of the 
turhulent area, resume our mancxuvre. Don't trti to beat anv y . . 
oscillations wluch may start. 

Our changing role in the last few vears has brought us 
into the Air Combat ~ame a~ain . Aircraft limitations and the c ~, 
wake characteristics of modern aireraft make the problem a 
rral one and it rould hecome even more serious in the future, 
Can vuu make a S.A .M . pitch up with wake turhulence'' I 
dun't knuw . 

If you have "self-briefed" in a weather officP within 
Canada iately, you may have had trouble findiny that 
Canadian weather report or terminal forecast because the 
station location identifier now consists of three letters . This 
change has been accomplished by simply adding a letter to the 
previously assigned two- letter identifier accordiny to the 
following general rules : 

a, prefix Y or Z if the weather station is co~located with 
a primary aerodrome . Z being used only where 
necessary to avoid conflict with American three-letter 
identifiers eg, MJ Moose Jaw becomes YMJ and UM 
Churchill Falls becumes ZUM . 

b . prefix W if the weather station is not co-located with 
a primary aerodrome eg, GU Gypsumville becomes 
WGU, 

c . prefix U if the weather station is co-located with an 
enroute NDB ey, BF Battle Harbour becomes UBF . 

For further information consult your local Met Staff . 

If it's a Hazard, Report it! 
Several E category incident messages in recent weeks 

have described situations that posed a serious potential hazard . 
In each case the report referred to an identical situation haviny 
previously occurred on the aircraft which was nor reporred. 
Apparently some people think a problem is not worth 
reporting until it happens a second time! 

CFP 135B IArt . 1501) states that "The prime purpose of 
flight safety reporting is to promptly bring to the attention of 
aIl concerned those circumstances which could lead to, or have 
resulted in, aircraft accidents or injuries to personnel," 

Reporting that hazard is the best way to have something 
dune ~t~r~ut it, 

Flight Comment, Jon-Feb 1973 



Li~gbt o~z a Black K~ii~ht 
In ~larcli last vear a Cf~ l00 crashe~ . I"he crew ejectetl 

s;ti~el ~ ;Ifti'r 1'i~htin- a ~untrol _rohlem for abuut twelvc y ~ `` P 
minutes, hhe e~nl~ clue the crew could stthhl~~ was that the 
ail~runs, esprrially the right une, were usrillating wildly . 
causint, estreme vihraticm and Illahllltr latera) control verv b . 

clifficult . Eventuallv thc riaht ailerc~n antnted full u~ and the . ~ I } 
aircr ;lft entercd a stee 1 ri ht s iral frum which the ilut could 1 h F' P 
nut rcciwer . Alter the crew cjected, tlle iiircraft tluve steehly 
into ;1 hillside and cxploded . 

Arrivin~ at the site, members uf the f3oard of lnquiry 
, , -, and a DFS investi ator wcre faced with about 6 t~et of 

l;ranul ;ir snow and sub-zeru tcmpcraturcs . No turther 
adjcctivcs will bc used tu describe living contlitiuns thcre . "Chc 
firc in tllr cruter had thuwed thc hillsitle abuve, which then slid 
intu tlrc crater . uver lhe wreckagc, and fruce . Wrccka~c blown 
out of thc cratcr hlungcd back nltu tllc snow and dr~lppearcd 
lcaving ullly ~ climpl~ on the surface af the ~rust us a marker . 
Extcnsivc wreckage reccwery cffort nctted only abnut 
une-third uf the aircraft and nuthin~ which supplied any clues . 
"The L~uard made a valiant effurt but hatl tu report only 
cunjecture Ouc tu lack uf evicJence . So cntlcd phase une of the 
investigatiun . 

In the spring, a r~covery hartv returned t~~ tlle site and 
cullectcd iabout ;ulcttller third of the aircraft . A'ain the 
cun0iticnra of thc sile discuurat;cd lurtlicr cffurts at cralcr 
salvat;c ;ts there were shrings un thc uhhill sicic tvhich 
thrcatcncd tu sena cnurnurus buulclcrs thundcrin~~ duwn into 
thc eratcr if nluch excavatiun w;rs attcntptcd . Wc nnw ha0 
twu-thirds uf u CF 100 lying url a hangar fluor and hhasc twu 
uf the investiRatic~n be'an . A I)FS investi+7atnr and an airfranrc ,. t, 
tcchnician frum ~1~ Sc n then siftcd thrc~u~h cach and cvcrv 1 r 

. . . +, . . p 
1 .'" , 1 )1 1 W , , ' )' " I .I 1 Icc~ c 1 n~hat,c . i Ilis cvercix rsc latccl abc r t IUO I c uncls o 
~rtincnt wrcckat'c ;Ind thc muffler from an uld truck. Thc 1 r 

, . . . . , , - , . , r~ , w ct If v (ult wrc~har~ ( Ith t t thc mc f larl ) a_ scnt tc 1 a I ~ 
,~ , ,~ : , ,, , v I ~ t, _ t L t' I~'~m n "l llt cr has l l nc nn Ics s ab Isl t t LTE u ll II c c , lU ) I 

three bc~ran . 
-,, The ( ETE staff ancl the llFS investt ator rarefull ~ s ~ y 

r ~ ,. . ~' , > > ' ' I vc tuall fou t ~ cons'stancv in the ana ystd ca~h l te~e and ~ n ~ r d rn I - 
.~, , ' , , .Irlcrun trinlnur tah ~ositions . Thtncs tell utto hlace ratll~r I 

, , ,. � , . , . -.~ , t~ 1 ~t ' vv f 1 tll cluickly alt~r tha ancl th~ ~a r .c ,IS ut nd to bc a ~ r t r~ ul 
the tril~trner tab linl :a~e fittinr due to stress a~rrosion and 

by Maj R .J . Kclly 

Arrows show fati~re zones cm lugs of aileron trim tab. 

fatigue . ('cmtirnration of thc~ symhtoms c~f trimnler tab 1;lilure 
� ,- . . , . ., l W" ~ - ) y 11 .is tc und in ~ascs hatk in 1 . b wllc.n unfaircd rc~hct I ~ds 

vvere puttin~ extra stress in tllat arca . As a rcsult of the 
t` ~ ~,~ 'v~~~« ~, >> ' tndrn~s c t ehis rn c . .tl,atu n, thc ~ntrrc linkage of thc C}~ lU0 
trimrner tab is cunsi~~red criliral and tlre ins~ectiun crit~ria f 
has heen nwdiiicd tu rcllect tllls . 

If there is a mural tc~ tllis ston~, it is this : Tenacity pays 
. , . ~, . ~ , , � � c 11 In rIlVCSer~atll)115 . It vs uuld havc bc~n v~rv eas~ tu quit 

.i w c " . � , , ~ , ~ -0 , 1 , m h~r~ 1 t th Ir c n h c but t' ~ ~ r I . a I ~, c nc t Is n~, b~ s l~l~l ~g to it, a 1 
,' , , � , . -»~ ~ � . , tlrl)1~ Ifl1t)lV~d can havt ih~ warm 1c~ltn~ that th~~ mav havtr c . . 

~revente~i a future c~ne-vvav mission . I . 

I 
On the Dials 

In ow travels we're often faced wilh "Hey you'rt on ICP, whot about such~ 
ond~such?" "Usually, Ihest qutsGons connot be onswered out of hond ; if if 
were thot easy the question wouldn't have betn osked in the flrst ploce. 

Questions, suggeslions, or rebuttah will be happily entertained ond if nol 
answered in print we shall attempl so give o personal answer. Pltase dirt!t any 
communicaGon ro Bo+e Commander CFB Winnipeg, Wesrwin, Mon. Attm ICPS. 

Cross-check Technique 
Tftis articlc is aim~cl ;rt you t~ilats who are 

about tu rcturn tcl thc elyin~ arcna. Tht rdt;c has 
ltrobably bctn worn c~f1~ vour cruss-chcck which hils 
bc'cortte entr;tppcd in ihe cobwcbs of nun-usa~e . (~ur 
intent is tcl rcv'i~vv~ lh~ Iechniyues Ic> revitalizc~ yc~ur 
cros>-cltcck . Tu bctain with Ic't us d<'lirtc cru»-check . 

Cruss-rltrek i~ tll~ prupcr ~ivisiun nf alten(ion 
and intc'rpretation u1 thc' tli,~ht in,trumc~nt~ . The 
1litht instrurncnts can hc cliviclec3 inlcl 3 ~ruults : thc~ 
contrc~l instrwttc'nts, the hc'rlorntance instrurttcnts, 
;illll lll~ Il ;iVl~ ;lllUrl In~lrll111cIttS, ThC COlltri)1 
in~trutn~'nt~ clisplay attituclc' ancl puwc'r (thru~tl 
inciicatic~ns antl Ihr in,lrrlm~nls ;Ir~ ralihrat~cl to 
p~rmil attitudr and f~owrr acljustmcnt in cicfinitc 
;Imuunts . Thrsr in,tnrmcnt~ in~lucl~ lh~ attituclr 
inclicators . l ;~chunt~'tc'r~ . F.(~T ~~a~~cs . rnanifoltt 
hrc~~urc ~lc . I'Lrfctrnl;lnc~ in,lrlllncnt~ ;iltimc~lcrs, 
;lirshcc'cl indicittor, . vcrtic ;rl ,t~rctl inclicators, heatling 
inclicalurs ctc . inelic ;llt' ehc ;ICtual p~'rl~unnancc clt~ thc 
;llfcl' ;ltt at ;111V tlrlle, w1111C n;lvl~!at1011 Illstrlllll~'nt~ 
inclicale ;lircraft Ilu,ition in r~laliun tc~ ;1 ~~Icctccl 
navi+~ution ;rl aid . Now th ;rt wc h;tvc clrfinrci thc 
catc~uries ol~ lhc instrunlc'nfs huw ;hc~cilcl thcy bc 
usecl'' 

A proc~clurc Il ;ls hc~'n clr~ ;inizrtl wllicli incluclr~ 
thc~ control antl hrrtilrnlanc~° instrumrnl, . Fullclwin~~ 
thiti conccht, namrcl ;~!!ilrrdc Irr .vlrurnc~rrJ I~It'in,~r, 
shc~ulcl cas~ Illc dcvcluhmc'nt ctl ~ilur ~ru~~-clrc'ck : 

1 . Fsttlhlisll an ;Ittituclc' ancl ; ur ~owcr srttinz I . 
on thc cuntrul in~trumc'nts wllicll vau tlunk will 
resuli in d~sir~cl aircr;ll~l hc~rl~c~rrn;tncc', 

~ . Trim thr aircralt until cuntrol hrc',~ures ;Irr 
nrutralizccl . 

3 . hlrlnit~rr thc' hcrl~c7rmancc instrunt~'ni~ to 
dcterminr if the int~uts un thr cuntrul instrumcnts ar~ 
inclicatin~ tllc clc~sirc~cl l~crlonnancc' . 

~ . Atlju ;t lhc' cc~ntrcll instrulm~nt, i .c' . ,tlvv'c'r ur _ I 
pitcll ~ltilucl~ if u currc'cliun is nc'rc'ss;lry . 13y 
cross-chcckint thc' instrumc'nis hn~hrrly ancl in ;r 
lu~iral, systclnatic ;ll Inanncr yuu ~Iluuld hr ,Ihlc tu 
clc'tc'rmin~ thc' atljustmc~nts rc'cluirt'cl tc~ Itl ;llrlt ;llll 
clcsirccl ;urcrlft h~rlurnlancc . 

Tvvu i~,lctor~ whiclt ar~ uncunirc~llal.~lr by tllr 
1 ~ . ~, . l - . , . ,' I "ti ~ ~ ' ' c l r hr II r1 fc' 't hl . rc ti . h r ~c In . lrn ' t I II t t t ~ L ~ ~ ck ,1 tn ~r t 

, . . , ' , + s tl " ) ( I,I_ .trnl in;trumc'nt I_~,Itlc n . lnstnrmcnt Lr u cluc t . + . , � , . , . + c ~' u~ r'~~r .'1 Iclthc crltr_ c~ Icl ln rtta f tf ~ ar ~ra t ,1 t I , I r, I rtntrt I .11 
lll~'~Il'IIIISIII' ilf l~~rl~l)rll1 ;111Ct IIl`trrllllllll~ ~Olllt' I'I' . , s I . . i. . 
rnust hr acrchtc'tl ;I~ ;rn inllercnt tactur ;rncl takcn intu 
considcratiun whc~n cruss-chcckin~ th~' instrumc~nts . 
This f~rctor is nr;ali~ihlc' w hcn powcr ;tnd ;Ittitudc ;rrc 
cuntrullccl hruhcrly . I)u nclt "ch;i<c'" ;i I ;~,'~~inz 
instrum~nt : continuc' with thr nontlal crus,-chcck . 

In som~ aircr~lt tlt~' tli~:ht ill~trulnc'nt~ ;tr~ 
scialt~red cwcr u wicl~' arcu uC lhc inslrunlcnl panc'I, 

thus rc'quiring a faster cross-ch~'ck than in art aircraft 
with advanced inslrtunrnt systerns . In aircraft 
rquippcd with a 1light director systenl and,'or 
inteRrated flight instrumrnt systcnts the pilclt can 
clbscrvr the attitude indicator and ~ro ler 1 I 
perfurm;lncc instrurncnts in onc yuick scall. 

In rither case, tll~ prop~r technicluc for 
crus5-chc'cking thc inslrumcnts shoulcl rc~ult in thr 
pilot 1i~cusink th~ larg~st pcrccnt~r~' of his scatt on 
thc ;~ttitucl~ indicator . The scan shoulcl go from the 
attitudc~ indicator to a prrfornlanc~ in~trunttnt ~Ir a 
puir uf perl~ormanc~~ instrum~nts, back tct tlte attitutlc 
inclicator, to anotftc'r hertorrnance instrumc~nt, tlten 
hack to the attttudc: rncilcalur, an~ ~o lorth . Thrs 
cn~s~-rh~ck eCCIllllclue cart be eomp,lrc~d to a 1va,'on 
wftcel : The' }tub r~i~r~sents th~ ~ttitude intlicator and 
ihir ~puk~'s r~'prrscnt thc pcriorttluncc' ;Ind ll ;iv'I!s ;It10» 
Illstrum~nt~ . 

A currrct ur incorr~ct cross-cft~ck c;tn b~ 
rrcu~nizrd by ;tnalyzin~ thc pilut's aircraft control. 
Insllfllcltllt r~fCrlllcc' IO the COIltr01 1r1sIrU111CntS 1S 

rc'tlc'ctc'tl by hc'rl~ormancr instrunt~'nt ; tlurtu ;ltinr, 
thruu+ah lhc clcsirccl indicatiuns . Tuu nuch attcntion . ++ 
ur stann~ at ih~' cuntrul In~trlrm~'nl, u,uully rc~ult . In 
~mc~ctth, ~o`itiv~', anti continuc~us contrul ovc'r Ihr 
illtliratictns uf thc contrctl instrunrcnts, hovvrver lar,ac 
~Ic'vi ;llicln~ occur ~lowlv c>n thr herl"ormanc~ 
ilutrum~nts . 

Anutllcr 1 :rctor aifcctin ;~ ~rr~5s-ch~rk, is sh~ccl v~ 
intt'rhrc'tation . A morc c'xh~rirnc~'d hilut c;ln luuk at 
;tn inslrument ,tt a ~lance anci rrmcnthcr thr 
incli~ ;rtioles . Thc ine~llrricnccd pilut will uftrn luclk 
r ;tpiclly front onc intitrunt~'nt lo anutltcr withc~ut 
intc~rpr~linr . H~' thcn must rr~hcck thc instrumcnt, tu 
drtc'rmint drsir~cl inl~clrnl~tiun anti as a re,ult sp~'nds 
Ic'ss timc uhticrvirt,~ thr contrul instrumrnts . Aircraft 
contrcll will thrn stiirt tu tlct~riur ;lt~ . If yuu intcrhrrl 
antl rCltl~lllb~'r Wh ;lt vou src un thc in~trunlrnt,, rttorc' 
timr c;ln hc shent un th~ cuntrc~l in~trunlrnts, in 
harticular thr ;Ittituclc inclicatc~c Thi, must rcsult in 
;tn iml rovrcJ crusti-rhcck . 

Finally, ati has hrcn mc'ntiunrcl, irutrumc'nts 
sti~strrns and tllc locatiun uf l1il .rht in;trumcnls vary ; 
thcrrlorr, thc hilot must know his in~trumrnt hancl 
"hlincifolUc'0" . 'hlris rnuv h~' acllicvc'cl hv ` .It ;lnf~ ;lr 
fl ~inta" s lcncline timr in tllc~ ,ilnulatllr ;Lnci c1i+ rinr' y . , I ~ . ?-,t.. , 
into th~ "AUl" . ,"t rlilc~clc~ Irr.v'lrrrrnc~rll h'lt'ink i, th~ 
narnc ol~ Ihc cnt~s-chcck cuncrt~l . 

Thc ncxt tirnr vuu 17v . tr~ it vuu'll lik~' it . 
r~i 

Ittccntly vvc' rccc~ivrd a Icttcr askinl; for 
cl;lrification on thc nquirrnlrnt tu rc'atlhack 
clc ;lr.lncrs in thc lJnitrcl Statr ;, Th~' fulluwing 
statc'm~~rtt 1~rurn Julv 197~ :leros~~ace Sajelt' ;huulcl 

, ' , an, ~r ,Iny cluc~tion. `Th~~r~ i~ nu recluirclnc'nt that 
an AT( clrarancc bc r~ac1 b~ck as ;tn un~ulicitc'cl c~r 
~hunl ;incuu` ;lcliun . ('c,nlrctllcr~ mar' rc'clucst th ;lt ;r 
clrar;tncc' bc rr ;lci ha~k whcnc'v~'r thc cunl ~I~xitv c~f I . 
thc clcarancc ur any uthcr farturs inclicatc a nccd . 
The hillli shuulcl rc~ad b ;l~k tllc' ~learancc i1 h~ fccls 
thc' ncrd for confintliitiun . 1{c' is altio cxhrctrd tu 
rrcluc~t th ;lt th~ cle ;lranc~ bc rc°p~;tl~cl c~r cl ;rriliccl i1~ 
he dc~cs nc~t uncl~'r;tancl it" . 
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Good Show 

SGT J .L.R . ATKINSON 

Sgt Atkinson was on duty as a line servicing 
supervisor when he noticed a sheared-off bolt head on 
the parking ramp . Despite the fact that this bolt 
could have come from any of the numerous aircraft 
or vehicles using this area, Sgt Atkinson's suspicions 
were aroused and he was able to tentatively identify 
it as a brake bolt . 

After comparing this piece of FOD with a new 
brake bolt and confirming the part number m the 
maintenance manual, he was able to positively 
identify it as part of a 707 brake unit . He 
immediately notified the sections concerned to 
initiate a local special inspection of the 707 fleet. His 
efforts were rewarded when it was discovered that 
one aircraft had two of these bolts missing, a defect 
that would not normally have been discovered until 
brake failure occurred, as the bolts are in an 
inaccessible area which is not subject to routine 
inspection . 

Sgt Atkinson's alertness and the thoroughness 
of his investigation averted a potentially dangerous 
situation . 

cr~ i~ .e . I3EWS 
Cpl Bews was working at the Lahr Air Traffic 

Control Centre when radio contact was established 
with the pilot of a lost civilian aircraft . The pilot had 
advised that he was low on fuel and had an 
unserviceable compass . 

In addition to being severely hampered by the 
aircraft's lack of naviyation equipment and the poor 
radar returns, Cpl Bews was faced with a deteriorating 
weather situation which was causing distress to the 
pilot, Finally, he was able to firmly establish the 
aircraft's position and calm the nervous pilot . He then 
directed hirn through a no-compass radar approach to 
a successful landing, moments before the aircraft's 
fuel was exhausted . 

Cpl Bews' competent handling of this difficult 
emergency averted the probable loss of a civilian 
aircraft . 

CPL H .P . BGKOLAY 

While performing an "A" check on a visiting 
Dakota, Cpl Bekolay noted what appeared to be 
excessive play in one of the propellers, When further 
investigation revealed a loose bearing, the engine was 
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Sgt J .L.R . Atkinson 

('pl U.E . Bews 

removed . The contractor later reported that the outer 
race of the propeller shaft support roller bearing had 
not been installed during engine overhaul . 

Cpl Bekolay's extra effort on a check which 
called for only a visual inspection, paid a large 
dividend . The missing bearing could have resulted in 
an en ine failure.~ 9 

CPLG .D . SMALL 

Cpl Small was replacing a starter on a CH 113A 
helicopter . Before installing the new starter he carried 
out an inspection of the engine inlet area, during 
which he discovered FOD damage to the inlet guide 
vanes and compressor blades which could have 
eventually caused an engine failure . 

The damaged area is only visible when the 
starter is removed and would not necessanly be 
mspected dunng the cornponent change . His 
thoroughness in inspecting the surrounding area prior 
to completing the task averted major damage to the 
engine . 

A1CPL T.A. KAFTAN, CPL P.~I . SNGLL 
ANU CPL T.1 . 1=00T 

MCpI Kaftan, Cpl Snell, and Cpl Foot were 
changing the main wheels on a CF5 when they 
detected a slight binding on the right main wheel . 
They re-torqued the wheel, but the binding remained, 
and although under pressure to complete the wheel 

Cpl H.P. Bekolay 

CpL G.D . Small 

Cpl D, lacobson 

L to R Cpl Foot, MCpI Kaftan, Cpl Snell 

Cpl U.W . Cox 

change in minimum time, the airmen insisted on 
further investigation . They removed the wheel and on 
close examination found that the inner wheel bearing 
race was pitted and scored . 

The professional approach shown by these 
NCOs while under pressure to "get the job done", 
prevented the development of a possible accident 
situation . 

CPL D.JACOBSON 

Cpl Jacobson was assigned the task of locating 
and repairing an oil leak on a CF104, a job which 
required the removal of the left-hand generator to 
facilitate the changing of a seal . While installing the 
seal, he noticed a series of small nicks in the female 
drive outer housing . After working his head and one 
shoulder through the left generator panel opening to 
get a close look, he found a failed plug which had 
been dislodged from its mounting . He then called the 
NCO ilc to investigate . Several pieces of failed plug 
were subsequently removed from the inside of the 
generator female dnve shaft and the crew dec~ded to 
remove the engine for further maintenance . 

Cpl Jacobson's persistence in tracing the cause 
of the nicks prevented the possibility of a serious 
flight hazard developing . 

CPL A.R. FORD 

Cpl Ford was conducting a routine pre-flight on 
a Dakota when he heard an unfamiliar noise as the 
elevator was moved through full travel . Although 
none of the hinges appeared loose or broken, and he 
could not feel binding on subsequent movements of 
the elevator control, the faint noise persisted . Cpl 
Ford then asked the aircraft captain to move the 
elevator while he crawled underneath the horizontal 
stabilizer . This closer inspection revealed a broken 
elevator hinge bearing which was only visible at the 
bottom bolt . 

As a result of the thorough inspection, Cpl 
Ford averted a possible in-flight elevator control 
problem . 

CPL U.W. COX 

Cpl Cox was proceeding to an aircraft parking 
spot to collect ground handling equipment when he 
noticed what looked like fuel leaking from a CF101 
awaiting clearance near the button of the active 
runway, a distance of 1500 feet away . He 
immediately drove to a position to the left side of the 
aircraft for a closer look, and when his suspicion of a 
fuel leak was confirmed, signalled to the pilot to shut 
down . By the time the pilot completed the shutdown 
the aircraft was completely surrounded by JP4 which 
had leaked from the wing vents . 

Cpl Cox's alertness and quick reaction averted 
what could possibly have developed into a serious 
aircraft fire . cont'd on next poge 
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SGT !~1 .E . IIENNETT 

Sgt M.E,13ennctt 

MCpI L.H . Cate 

Sgt Bennett was assigned as Flight Engineer for 
a night pilot training flight on an Aryus . As he was 
conducting the pre-flight inspection, in darkness, he 
discovered a hair-Ime crack in the le ft ha nd 
distributor of number 3 engine . Upon further 
investigation by ground crew personnel, the crack was 
found to be about 2' :-inches long and isolating one of 
the corner bolts . 

As a result of the thoroughness with which he 
conducted a routine pre-flight inspection, Sgt Bennett 
detected a weak point m an area difficult to inspect 
under the best of conditions . This averted the 
possibility of an in-flight engine failure . 

~1CPL L.I1 . COTE 

During a pre-flight external check on a Buffalo 
aircraft, MCpI Cote noticed that both flap plate 
retainers had been installed incorrectly - they had 
been reversed, caus~ng the root flap bearmg to be 
ineffective . This condition could cause excessive 
wearing of the flap beanng and result in an eventual 
flap failure, a particularly hazardous condition on the 
Buffalo with its large, extended flap surface . 

The aircraft, which belonged to another unit, 
had lust undergone a 200-hour Period~c Inspection 
durmg which there had been no requirement to 
service the flaps . The incorrect installation of the flap 
plate retainer had apparently gone unnoticed for at 
least 200 flying hours . 

MCpI Cote's thoroughness is an excellent 
example of attention to detail and professional 
competence . 

CPL J .A. BE;1UCHESNL 

While carrying out an "A Check" on a Buffalo, 
Cpl Beauchesne noticed an abnormal condition at the 
outboard hinge arm of the left middle flap . On closer 
inspection he discovered that a wood fillet had 
become dislodged from the hinge arm and was riding 
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PTti W.E . ETTINGER 

Pte W.E . Ettingcr 

on top of the servo tab control rod, between the 
aileron and flap hinge arms, 

Cpl Beauchesne dtsplayed alertness and 
dedication in his inspection, This situation could have 
resulted in jammed flight controls in the air, if it had 
not been detected . 

While carrying out a No. 5 Periodic Check on a 
Hercules engine, Pte Ettinger, an AE Tech, noticed 
sorne thread particles on the cooling screen of the AC 
generator . Although the requirement of the check 
was only for security of the generator and cooling 
tube, he was curious as to the origin of the thread 
particles, and reported his fmdings to two IE Techs . 
They rernoved the end housing from the generator 
and found a rag completely blocking the cooling air 
flow to the generator . 

This persistance is typicat of the conscientious 
approach Pte Ettinger has taken in all aspects of his 
job since completing the basic AE Tech course in 
1971 . In this case, he detected a situation which, had 
it gone undetected, could have led to an overheated 
generator and possibly an in~flight fire . 

Ort a recent visit to Maritime Command, Col R,D . Schnltz, 
Director of Flight Safety, personally presented a Good Shuw 
scroll to Pte J .P . Desnoyers. The award is in recognition of Pte 
Denoyers' discovery of a badly damaged Sea King engine . 
The presentation took place at sea on the hangar deck of 
HMCS Annapolis. Looking on is Commander John Drent, the 
ship's C0 . 
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The Tracker's clearance frctm Vancuuver Crntre 
throu;h Victuria Tnwer - read, "clcared to the I'ortland 
Airport via V~ktO LOF,ALL V?,~7 Portland t0 nlalntaln 7000 
feet . Crus~ Uiscuvery at 6000 feet or abuve ; cuntacl 
Vancouver Centre 13?,4." The takeoff and climh-out were 
nurmal with tlte pilot calling Centre tct repurt Icvel at 7000 
feet . .lphrnaching Dixoverv~ he was tuld tu chan~e to Seattle 
Centrr, vvho in turn ;a~e him a stecr uf ISOctM fur a radar 
vectur tu Portlancl . Appruknnately 5 minute~ later he wa~ 
~witched tu anctther Scattle Ccntre freyuenc~~ . 

Flvin~ I SOcrM un tcr t, it ~oon berame a > >arent to the . I II 
pilrrt tltaC unlctis he altered cour~e, thc steer from Centre was 
gtrin~ tu takc him straight into a mountain . It was nrrt until 
after he had turned th ;tt Sector twi~~,cd and aJ~ed him tu 
cunfinn hi~ ;tltihtde as 1?000 feet . IVhen hc rrplied that he 

1~ 

wa~ at "seven", he was immediatelv cleared tct ten th~rusand, 
and ~iven an explanaticrn frcmt Centre that hc had becn turnecl 
over to them at "twelve" . 

The subse~luenl invcsti!~atiun, while failin ; tct pinpuint 
thc e~act rea~nn fcrr the hreakdetwn in ctnnnnuticatic~ns, 
spelled out clearlv the need fctr pilut` t~t ensurc that thev 
analyse elearances carefully, and fur controllers to ensure that 
when coctrdittaling lltr lran~fer o1~ contrcrl betvveen agencie~, all 
rcqttired data, ~~arrirtik~rlr ultitrnlcs, hr givrn ccrrrccllv ,nul 
read hack . Clearlv this clc~~c call shuwcd Ihat neither pilots and 
therr equipment m~r ccnttruller~ and their eyuipment are 
infallihle . Cuntinual monitcrring of terrain clearance i~ essential 
wltenever a Itilot i~ fcrrced tc~ clcviate frcmt lus planned route uf 
flight, In additiun, thc incidcnl drmon~tratcd th~tt hv using 
ncrn-standard R/T Itrucednres, pilut~ Ic~ ;tve them~elve~ ~~icle 
open to misunderstanding~ in thi~ case, thr pil~~t dcparted 
from ~tanclard pn~cedures in th,tt he failecl tu report hi~ 
altitude on initial cuntact with the two 5eattle Sectors, 
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Slow Ad justing Svnglasses 
Aircrew on flying operations were wamed not to use 

light adjusting sunglasses supplied by t~omm~rcial outlets. Tests 
on the~ sun lasses have shown that t ta~c~~ aa lon as 30 9 ~Y 9 
minutes to ati'ust to li ht - a tential hazard when fl in 1 9 i~ Y g 

'Ihc hlight $at'cty Curnmhtee 



It was, in retrospect, unr uf thuse dac s which wati nut 
ez;lctlv condueive to att ;tinim, our uh'ective -- IFR Ili~;ht wesl . . _ J 

The Ottawa weatlrer w ;ts, tu sav thc Icast, terribl~, but 
then ari~rin, sn was the weather in the rest ctf Ontariu. It hatl 
r'atned'sulidlv fur '~ hour~ ;utd now the tem terature had . I 
drult(ied to a cool 3Gcr and tlre wind was ~usting to 35 . W'e Itad 
del ;tvrd our deharture fur three huun bccaux of a 700'-AGL 
ceiiin~ ;utd rcduced visibilit~ in light rain ;utd fo;, but nctcr thc 
ceilin~ was 1 _'00' AGL tu ~' ~ed ;tt 14000 and the visibilih~ u t !I - I 
to ?~ miles . We had a lut uf In~,r;a~e to ltack intu uur T-Bird 
and when we finallc accomplished that task, plus the extcrnal 
and stra ~'-in, we were chilled tu the hune and ;r littlc dam t . I I 
71rc " rlrc~c~.cc " crns lx ",~Iirrnirr,~~ tn hind .' 

Nc",t, the T,1C .~N wouldrt't wurk! ,after exh ;nrsting all 
attemht~ ;tt yuick-iis, wr decided to cctntinue as a "slash 
Tanr;u" and inl~+rnned :1TC of the fact . fhc ncxt fecv Ithau s o1~ 

, ~ , , 
flt~ht werc un~centful . A~ th~ .'Vene bunted, thc 13ird clirnbcd . 
thc sun a~ eared, and the cuck tit filled with drlicious Iteat, IP 1 
we cast uff uur tribulations and tn41n to louk forward lu thc 
Irrp ;thcad . 

IN'c werc clintbirtg thruu!;h I L??0, ah(rruxintatcl~ ~ON11 
'.Vorth West of Uttaw ;t, when the ,>eneratur-f ;til li :ht reared its 

, u~l~ celluw head . "Oh dear", wc thnu~~~tt - "tlrc~ rlrc "c .cc" i.c 
hc"~~irrnirr,; tc~ a~t ~ ' . 

1Ve madc ;ut intmediate deci~iun tn ~plit uur talcnts, ~u 
while the calttain Ilew the bea~t, I cummenced to gather m~ 

. 
thuu~ltt~ ;utd takr currccti',c artiutt . tc ttrst imrul~ vcas to 

n~-' ~ ~u t ~'c uences but advise :1 f C nf cnrr diffieultc and it~ It . stbk c r x I . 
when I iressed the ntike buttnn, nu sidetone, no nuthint;! (a I , new sna~ unrelated tu thr rlrctrical hrubleml . l infurntEd the 
captain uf this and told him that he wuold have tu du all the 
R/T, as wcll as tl~~ . He ad',i~ed :1TC ctf the hrublem and the 

> � , fact tltat we cuuld probabl~ ~~ht~t ~omltlete electrical failun 
in shurt ctrder . Ile requrstccl immcdiatt cltarance back to 
Ottawa, and ernpha~ized that we had tu ,ct belc+w cloud 
aS;11. 

1Ve wetr cleared to deuend tcr ~000'V1SL innnedi;ttelv . 
In the interim we hatl turned off evervthin>; electrical in the 
cocknit e~ce rt the titut hcat, intercom, enter enc~ l'HF, I ! 
fusela e tank, vtd tin-tanks . Down we vvent, fulloc+~in :; what . . 
catt onlv Ix described as escc~llent cecturin~ from Ottawa 11TC 
whu cvcrc obviouslc takin us a little snuth in antici~atinn of . ~ I 
avoiding hills ~rnd thc high minimutn yuadrantal altihtde in thc~ 
N 1V', sector . 

As we appr+tached ~000 '.NSL, we were aware that our 
cuttpasses and attitude indicators were be~inning tu givc 
c ucstionablc indieatiuns, The aa ttain e~ tlained this to :1TC I I I 
and re-itcratcd lris desire for lowest pnssible altitude . We cvere 
clearecl tu 3000 11SL ;tnd continued a Itartial- ;tanel descent to 
that altitude . 

;1s we mutc>red alon!, in the nnrrk at 3000, the fuselage 
tank and kener;rtur li!:hh hegan tn dim appreciabh~ and the 
inlercum txcarne vrr~ fu».~ . We electetl tcr Ic~wer I ;tndin ;~ ~~e;tr, 
tla ts and s teed br~kcs bcforr cum ~Ictc f,ulurc uccurrrd in I I I . ., t ~ w~ tk~ c o ~ ~ ~ fo t n n thc ~ t h,r ~ brc t rder t 1>e, t 1 rel arc r I ;u dr ~ r c tl t t 
uut of clctud, and hecause c~~e realized cve had tlerrtv uf fuel I , 
stil) availahle for flight at a high puvcer settinR . ~V''e atlviscd 

., , , . , v, , ,~TC h ;rt w~ were sti 1 in ~luu and hat unle . ~ wf ~1 Ulil hd E t I c d t 
, , 3 c n ~~ u 1,L v wtr ~ tnhc ~~I ~ r1 talt ' nt ~ '~tte t lc ~ r, r t 0 S e Ic b 1111 ldl~ r ( . 0 

cunlinue . N'hile awaitin~~ his reply, we rcali7ed that ejectiun 
,~ ~, . . could bc tmminent ,md that hand 51 It~IS wOUId bC necessan . 

, , , > , , . ~ a tct tnsurt w~ were hoth tt,rd~ to ~o at the same time . T~hc~ 
c ) 

r ' Pl' 1 I r I ` Irh c h .u t a .c ! c,,r r rr r,~ t . tr 
1ti''e he ;trd a voice at stren~~th one "?? miles vc-e,t, nctw 

clcamd tc~ ?000" . N'e ea~ed th~ ,urcraft duwn, levelled ~tt ?000, 
still in the rnur~, and nuttond rdon+. fur caltat seerrted like 

, � . . ~ , , ~ . , ~+ ~ . ct .trs, hut what wa~ I nrbahl~ u'tc nds . The rcalilalt m as 
' . ..-~ ~ now Uhl)n rr5, We ',vere !~aing to be forced to jump . lfuh r', 
t,~hr rnc . 

,1nd then, out of the mud;, it came a suckcr hulc! We 
,,crrtlt~ nursed the hird dncvn :utd glor,~ be . . . the wurld cc~as 
s ~re ;rd befctrc u~ like manna tr+ntt hcaven . ,a ehcrrt time later t 

we had made uur wa) to Uplands . ~fter velling cautions to 
ettch uthcr with m,~ahs crff, since the interccrm was ~()Ite -
we tivere read~~ to make ;ut appruach, knacrin,~ that we werc 
heavv wei tt artd ~rl ared to com tensate, . ~ I P l 

T~he tltump uf rubber un concrete was never more 
~eatl~~ appreciated bv two pilots . The rest was a piece of 
cake! .~fter a reasonahle lenRth uf ' t' ~. e ~'s' , trn ~ t~ rcr . mg ~Ihows to 
quell the adrenalin svndrome, wc decided to write this ven~ 
sub~ective, and m~rettablv len+,thv~ narrative tu share nur I . . . . 
e`~perience with the rest of vou . 

~ Same uf the lessuns tu he learned : 
Have a he')thv tespect fctr the environment - it ma~~ put 
vou in a ho~! Had we taken uff when the ceilin~, was 
700' AGL we wnuld hrobabl~ have had tu e.ject . 

lf ~~ou have art emergenc~~ tell suntebud~~ . And spare 
no dctails . The reactiuns crf Ott;rwa ATC were most 
commendablc but wcre suppctrted h~~ the fact that we 
outlutcd c~,rctl',~ what was wron~~ and how xriuus it 
could be . The~ contrctller kncw `uur ~rr~dicament and I 
eudeacuurcd tu vectur us to an area where he cuuld clea-r 

u~ to thc lowest possible iiltitude without fear uf 
inadeyuate terrain avoidance . 

Knuw ~our enter~encv procedures culd! Intmediate 
corrective reaction mav. Uive vou the une reciuus thin . , . p 
vou need - time! ln this case, uur batteneS lasted 
appru~imatel~~ 16 minutes, but would have pached it in 
ntuch >octner had wc no ' t untnediatelv tunted uff u!1 
non-e~Kntial clrctrics . 

l)un't he toct olttimistic brief "v~ourself, ;utd vour crcw 
of the ;dtcmaticc~ . - - 

Rcmemher that cheese belon~s in a trap, and traps ;o uff 
+ uicklv' Don't t;et cau~ltt! + t I . , , 

sl 

Our thanks to Maj T R. Thompson and Capt A.B . 
Lamoerreux for passing along the account of their 
experience. Ma~ Thompson is OC Standards at CfB 
Muose Jaw and Capt Lamourecrx is the Base flight 
Safety Offir,er, 

~1/~e nppals tirpryk~ryct? 

l)ramatis Ncrs+tnac : ~ vuun~~ e ~ u ~ u . 1 . , I I III t an~i a t tallv 
inc~ ~cricncccl nun-fls in+~ tv ~c . I . . .I 

Sccne One : .Ict trainer cockl~it . rlintbink tltruu~:h fi000, 
nl l-'~ '_ U) i 1 1~ � ,- Ic ,t I~lil c-n . II Ilc t ni tt~~s ;t 11i~~k~lln_ c I hls vision fulluwccl 
hti hut 1lushes atlcl ruld chills . Ilc is, ihruusahuut this 
,~ . , ., � ~ , . . 
~~p~ricn~~ . ~nhPccl with a I~clln~ nl elatiun ancl ~upht~ria . 
I' I .C ' ' ~ ~~ ~ ~~, " ' ~ . , .. ri lccl at Iirs1 th~ 1 Ilc t rc~.atns hi, cnmpc surc anci nntlfles 
l)w, ~ ~n _ ~,- t ~r th :tt hc is in ~ desccnt, Tlt~ Il .,ht hcacl~~cl ~iiriln~» 
cuntinucs I~rr a shurt lime aftcr I ;tnclin~a .) ~ 

cene wo : !11 t)'~ o ~ ~' ~ S T . ttl~e 
Uu~tur : WcIP.' 

. c ., , I u ~ ~ s sc +tti ~ � ' . ~~ ~ ,, , 1 1 t� . u Lt '1 r . l I~ rrttcl sirh tvr a ~c I~ a vvech a u ancl . ! 
tcc+r d ;lcs later wa, returned tu 1lvitt .~ . I nuticecl a u in~~ in . . . P I'1' . 

, ,- , th~ I~t ~ , t r ~ I ~a anc _h ht sn~ll ~ . uw ~v ~ t 's ~ ~ I 1 . h c cr . I aidn't t~t c It hl a . 
. .~ ,~, . , tt asn t ~~rl~ u` . I think th~ rc hl~m rcallv s cm, i~rul t wl ~ . 1 ~ tat 

Irupt~cncd tu rnt~ I :t~t ni,,ht ;~ncl ~arlicr trnla~ . I ~~;u on;lble to 

taet tu slrr~ until ~ :30 11115 nlOrnInL! 11'IIICII Icft ntc 
tirrcl . I ha~ nu c1i11` I w~ I~t It1 Ith thc lirst twu trips ; 
this thir:l tri ~ that rc :tllv ~eut tu nu, I 
I)uctur W'h~ wuul~ iltis hc su'~ 

sunt~what 
It cva~ lust 

I'ilul : I tuhpecl th ;rf 1ew huur~ sle~~(~ wilh a ~uuhle u1 ~ups u~ 
ruflee lur hreakfast . 
I)+~~~t+~r lncllun~h~' 
I'ilut : :1 ~ ;tn~~~ ich anci ;r cuk~ . 
I)u~tnr : llnt nt -nt . . . Idoclur hcrfunns several te,ts ancl fincls 
all i~ n+~rntal .l 
I'ilut : Iwalks out ~+f ullirc :I wiscr m;tn .) 
I)uctur : Icvritin ;t) I'iluts shuultl bc rcntindcd of thc Impurt;ln~:c 
nf acl~~yuatc slcch alld nuurishmcnt priur tu Ilti in~~ . :1nc . . 
hlc bl~m c,f a ntcJical nalurc . nu nt ;tttcr hucv tttinr~r, sh+~ulcl he 
rc~urtc~ tu thc Fli~,ht Snr,~cun . Ihis is harticnlarl~~ inth++rtant 

, whcn Il~ rn~ alune ur with ;Inuth~~r onahlr tu ;rssuntc cuntr~,l ul 
, . tll~ air~raft shuulcl ;tn cm~l__+n~~ ari~~ . 

- CURTa1~IS ul '. p I 
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DAY EMERGENCY 

1 
1 
l 

7RANS.MITTER FAILURE RECEIVER FAIIURE SATISFACTION 

BAILING OU7 DESIRE TO LAND RADIt~ FAILURE- Tap microphone 
One or both clenched fists pulled Alternatively, lower the landing gear The signals will 
downward across the face to 
simulate pulling the ejeciion blind . 

INFORMATION 
SIGNALS 

a 
10 MIN . 20 MIN . 50 MIN . 
FUEL REMAINING FUEL REMAINING FUEL REMAINING 

FUEL STATUS y 1 HR. 
FUEL REMAINING 1 HR . + 30 MIN . FUEL REMAINING 

tact not iblE : . Pilot onl w en ra ia con oss HEF E i nals to e use Os Y p 9 
w' how re uire n h il s can the e wi n fist and ol it to to 0 0 I ce c I p py, a 

. Pilot s mal unctionin num er of fin ers to indicate w ic h s stem i g Y 9 
wled ement. i nal will re eat it to s ow ac no recei ing s g p g 

~ SYSTEMS FAILURES (HEFOE) HYDRAULICS ELECTRICAL FUEL OXYGEN ENGINE 

or ear one an si na as a ro riate t um s u or t um s own . P 9 pp P ~ P 
indi at t sfaction . c e sat~s act~on or issa i 

. . - 

DISSATISFACTION 

FLAPS UP j`~~ 
OR DOWN 

AIRBRAKES IN OR OUT 
Bitin motion wit an ~ fin r g , ge s 

t' and o enin an t um s mee in g P 9 
-nd hea . alternatel . Execution si na o 0 Y 9 

rfa s-wr st to lowe I fr m i Downward motion of an o P 
h - d of ea . t e fla s Execution si n I no ward rais a up o p , g 

UNDERCARRIAGE UP OR DOWN 
U r d wn - r tar m vem nt fist as t p o 0 o y o e o oug 

' nal-nod of head . w Is . Execution si crank ~n hee 9 9 

i 

." !" 
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Tc~tal Involvement 
- . ..the tactical loadmaster and ~ight safety 

Tactial loadmasters are part of a specialized 
team. Along with the pilot, co-pilot, 
navigator, and flight engineer, they make up 
the crew of Hercules and Buffalo aircraft . 
Their job has immediate relevance to the 
safety of the flight. If the aircraft is 
overloaded or the C of G is out of limits, the 
next takeoff may become a disaster, The 
loadmaster is the final link in a chain of 
loading specialists who provide a safely loaded 
aircraft. The author, who is a staff member at 
the Tactical Airlift School at CFB Edmonton, 
is well qualified by experience and role to 
address the Hercules loadmaster's role 
dtrectly . 

lluring flig}tt, other crew members manage to oecupy 
thcir tintc with switclt flicking, knob twisting and admiring the 
nice, straight lines on the HOWG07.1T chart, The luadmaster, 
however, is gainfully employed checking tie-down chains for 
security, vehicle fuel tanks for venting and the aircraft floor 
for mis-appropriation of ltydraulic 11uid (which really is 
reyuired elsewhere) . Through his mind flash pleasant thoughts, 
not common earth thou tts, but rather thou ts uf his lasl Y ¬~ f~ 
Weight and Balance clearance. What a work of art! Su neatly, 
accurately and conscientiously done up - why, the whule 
~rew had stood b with bated breath until he roved that both Y p 
weight and aircraft (' of G were "within limits" and safe for 
fltght . ~ood thmg he had checked t}te cargo waybtlls carefully, 
too that innocent-looking power unit had not been 
authorized for airlift and could prove migltty dangerous if not 
properly prepared for flight, Sound like we're stretching the 
puint'' Not really . Much of the loadmaster's job is to ensure 
flrg}tt safety . The pre-flrght checkrng of loads, paperwork and 
~'r~x~ ft are safe- uards a ainst the unex cted . But it hasn't at c . a g g Pe 
always beert that way. 
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by WO P. J. Graves 
Tactiml Airlift khod 

Q$ EdmaNon 

Tlte author (centre) witlt MCpI 1 .L.C . Bouchard (left) and 
MCpI R.G . Bowman, all instructors at 435 Sqn's Tactical 
Airlift Schatl, Namao, inspecting extraction system rigging . 

MCpI Bouchard (left) and MCpI Bowman checking rigging for 
an air drop . 

It ever a trade or tr ;lde specialty h ;td humhle he~;innings . 
surelt it was that of Loadmaslcr . lnitiul ernpluyment was 
rttuch ;~kin to that uf a stevedure cart~o luadin~~ and C C 

ol'f-luadin~i and notlting nture . Later . wei~hi and balance 
control and the processing ctl aircraft papcr~ werc added . Still 
later, as aircraft bec;tnte larg,er . h~~tter ecluipped and nturc 
complcx, the operatiun uf auriliary . ancillary and aerial 
drlivcry ~ysterns were added : and the words Jligltt saJctv tuuk 
c~n new and mure persnnal tneanut~~ . ;'~fter sume vears uf being 
~u t ~~r~e ulelv u~ith h ;t >>enin~~s w~ithin the main ~abin . he ~r~tr ds Il . 
now alsu finds hirnsell~ concerned with things that dangle 
uutside . The computir~g of the extractiun lurce exerted by 
variuus parachutes . ancl pundering the conseyuenees if a laek 
of utiention to detail ~auscs a mallun~tiun of an aerial delivery 
system . is serious busine,~! 

Car~o luads uf up Iu 3> .000 pounds useil tu be quitc 
passive . f~uw uith ever-increasin~ irequzney, ihev are seen 
eaitin~ thc ltere in llikht tivith all lhe a~ilitv land 
~ontrnllabilitv of an an rv bull . ~And evith tlte latcst ntethods .l 

1 A~A 

~yclic FOD Problems 

Thc ~vclic ~haraetrrisli~~ ul the ~utttnutn f UU l~rublcnts 
;tre clilficirlt to c~hlain, but tlle~ juit nta~ indiLate our 
,.human-nrss" . 11'e w~riiers e ;imhail;n lur awhile un preventictn 
ot' F()1) . Yc~u becuntc l~()l)-c:unsrinus, tlte unacheduled 
nhllrtte nant:e rate dr~ps, ;rncl u~c att ;rck another prublcm . 1'uu 
ltit that un~' Ilard . put hCll) in thc h;l~k ul vctur mind . ;tnd the 
flc\t fllln~~ vuu knuu thc I ()U ratc is u ~ ;r~~ ;un . . 1 r 

Thcn there's prr;urtn~l turnovcr . I h~ uld hands ntuve 
uut and neu ~mes culttc in, ~ihey're husy le ;trning thrir juhs . 
~nd ther~~'~ nc~t vet iitn~~ tu be ~on~crned ahuut th~ 
rciinemenls, ~nd hats and strc~mers ~rr suckrd intu cns;irn 
inlets . ur hulta are rentuved irom the wrunc Ilaner ol a clterk 
salcc, ur li-nuts ;ue overlurclued tu stup a leuh . 

Flic~ht Comment, Jan-Feb 1973 

of aerial delivery ernpluYint; extractiun parachutes that 
devclu u to ~0,000 uunds uf extraction furce, neither the P p P 
aireraft structure, nur the restraint s~stcnt. nur tlre eurnbined 
ravers uf a careless ~rew will im ede thc roeress of a p , P P 

latutched load . l'nless the most painst~king care is taken in 
cltzcking and dauble thv~ckin :d the;e systems, the luaclmaster 
mal well iind ltimself in dee land ossibly vers~ lastin~l . p p . . 
difficulties . It's like the farm buy who tilled his hands and 
pockets witlt e,~~~s and then had his suspenders break - there 
isn't much yuu ean do at the tiale, and som~thing is ,~uin~~ to 
~;et hruken! 

' t ~ ~ ' ~ 'r ~d o is~uss the weird cunlrul Just as pilc ts arc rn~lt tc t d 
problems thev encctunter . and enrirn~rs ~~xpound on the 
stranee bclrh .and erratic beltaviour of their last en«ine snut; . r 
luadnt~sters are wont tu dc~~ribe in dctail their latest, 
ine~hlicable malfunction . ~nd whilt tlteir prublcltts ntas not 
bc irt vour int~~rest area, bear svith them : such clistussiuus are 
indlcative ut' th~ interest and ~nlhusiasm of a ~rofessional in I 
his field . Who knuws' Yuu might even linci thent utterestin[; . 

Thc~ dra;~ of ;t fix~d-win~~ ;tir~r,tft nt ;lv b~~ 
w t sc: r r~ e clcment ;. whcrc'a ; dra~~ in ~otutdrrc'd tn t c I ~t ,tt 

a Ilc~licc~ptcr ~;tn hc brok~~n down into thr~~~ p ;trt~ . 
What arc th~' thr<~t clrmrttls that m;tk~~ tth thc' total 
dra~r in ,t h~~li~o ~t~'r'' , 1 
PR()l~ll l-: . 

11D0('EI) . P:~k,aSITI ;in~l 

Indu~~cd dra~T ;ICts un lh~~ rotor hl,ldrs ;tnc1 is 
~~ t u ~ w' o ~~n~i 1'lt or thrust tct l tc du~~rd ;I~ ,t rc t It t dc ~l 1 t .. t 

suhhort thc' wc'i,~ht of lhc aircral~t, 1',tra ;itc dra{~ ur 
.`b~u"n dctur clra~~" . ;l~~ts un thc f~uacla;~c and rutor hc'~td 

', , ~-t ,' ~ ~o ot s "~ ~ ~u ~ t 1 ~rt~s~urc' . lt ~tnd t . a ~c ntl tn,ttl n kln Irlctt n at c 1 
inc~r~ ;t~cs with v~lo~~it~ . ~I~h~' lhird lypc of dr;t~~ 

'1~ ~c> >tv'r i5 ~rofilc dra~~ . This drct~, ~unttot~tut;. lhc' hc t~ 1 1 _ . 
~tcts un thc~ rutor f-tl<Id~s ;tncl is a~~ain ;t cotnhination ctf 
pr~~ssurc and ~kin trictic~n . ll v;tric~s wilh th~' ;tn~~lc ~~f 
ntt ;tck ol tlt~ hl ;td~'s, ~tnd v~locity . 

We c;rn steel uurselves to tht I;tct tltat thesc prublents 
lall intc> the ~ategur~- wltlt de ;rth and la~es - we ~;tn t du 
~n~ thing about thent . 

()r we can recut;uve tltat lhesc and sunte uthers arc 
primarily people prublrms : 1'uu intrudu~e Iurei~n ohjects : 
1'uu uvcrturque : Yuu iknurc 'I ,U .~ ; l'uu dun'l ~heck ~I~ar;tn~e~ 
beturcn hctscs aud ulhcr cnginc parts : and Yuu can hrcvent ;rll 
oi them must ul the tirnr nterely by hnuwin ;,: that thc~ ~ ;rn 
haphcn if 1'uu ~~ t sluppy in yuur wurk . 

.Icl S~~reice \e~r~ 

Toiling Helicopters 
The helicopter does with grcat labour only what the balloon 

does without any labour at all . 
1lilhur Nri~ht 

t~ 
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ugnt ~arety urricer~ 

Front Row, Left to Right : ('apt li'G Sundman ; Lt DA Gran~er; Capt BB Rrid, BFSO Peta~~awa; ~faj W'B Allcn, SOFS IfOBCOM : Naj DA Davidscrn, 
11aj OC ~`ess port, LCoI FG 1"illeneuve, Col RD Schultz . DFS; Maj R11 Slaughtcr . SOFS Training Comrnand (Crrursr Directorl: Capt MS ,loyce, 
lraining Cnmmand, (Instructurl : ~taj G F~rsbcrg, S()FS ATC; Maj .IW McDcrmott, SOFS 1iARCOM ; Lt 1B Kidcr : Capt ,11,1 11acDonald : Capt UL 
~altrcss ; Capt DP Chamtxrs . 
Middle Row, L to R : ('apt K 1laltais ; Capt F,I .lacksun ; Capt CG Fcrguson :llaj GH Hcrhcrt ; Lt SR Thc~mpson ; Capt (_~ll Morris : Capt h1J Ruzun; Capt 
TD Bailey : Lt P li'hittint;ham, Jamaican Defence I~orce : Lt AJ Dav~dwn: Capt KT Linton ; Capt BE Watds; Capt DN' Rozun :llaj DI: ;lnderson, SOFS 
.1DC : Lt DC Dunn : Capt RP F~~rd : Capt G1~' Scott. 
Rear Row, L to R : ('apt BC Bcmct, B1=5(l, Ba~,otvillc : Capt RG Hawcs: Capt AG tiiks ; Capt .1J Unylc: Capt IG Sanford, BFSO, C~tatham : Capt KG 
I'arks : Capt TR Fomt;ut; Capt CK 11cCrea; Lt KII Tontyk ; Capt 111D Brantcr, Cupt .111' Stcwart ; Capt LS Ga~tton; Lt ,I(I Girard ; Capt PJ Beaulicu ; Cept 
1'11 Stc~bbs : Capt T'11 hcmp : (:apt FF: La~a~lur : Capt .IK Dclancy . 

Ca»~rclinu Forces' 

" -A""i~~+A 7 ~ 

Mr W.J . Geiger 

Mr . Geiyer is the Commanding Ofticer oi a 

Marine Corps Reserve hehcopter syuadron as 
wcll as being a lecturer at ihe University of 

Southern California . He is a graduate of the US 
Navy Test Pilot School and was a candidate in 

the Gemini Astronaut selection . He flew 102 

combat missions as an F4 pilot in Vietnam, and 

has estensive experience in both military and 
civilian test flying . He attended the Aviation 
Safaty Officers Course at USC in 1958 and now 
InStrUCty tflilt CUU75P, 

The annual Canadian Forces FSO Course, sponsored bv 
the Direetorate af Fliglrt Safety, was held at CF8 Trentun in 
late Octoher . Forty-one officers, representinr all CF 
C'unlmands, attended . as well a5 one ofhcer from the Jamaican 
Defence Furce. Tlte candidate~ are normally pilots who will he 
entployed as I~SOs un cc~urse completton . 

The instructional staff was provided b>' SOFS Trainin ; 
Cumman~l and was suppletrlented by guesl lecturers from both 
CF ancl non-C1~ organi~atiuns, Thc f~ollowing organitaticms 
were repre~ented : 

1)irceturatc o1 I-li~,ht Safety 
C'ol K .ll . Schultz, UFS, summarized the 
acridcnt`ineitlent cxperience oi the past tw~o ycars antl 

I ~r R.O . Besco 

Dr . Besco Is a lecturer in Aviation Psychology 
at the University oi Southern California . He is 
also a pilot with Arnerican Airlines and has 
experience as a f ighter pilot with USAF and the 
Air National Guard . In addition to his teaching 
and airl~ne work, he is a consultant to aerospace 
industries in Flight Crew Systems Development, 
Aviatinn Psychology, and Human Factors 
Engineering ol aircraft and manned spacecraft, 
and is the author of numerous papers on 
Human Factors, Aviation Psychology and 
Oisplay Systems . He holds a PhD in Psychology 
trom Purdue University and has lectured to the 
last tour CF Flight Safety Ofiicers Courses . 

explained the rationale of many of thc flight safety 
re ulations . As art of a simulated occurrence exercise g P 
bcing done by the candidates, a DFS investigator gave a 
detailed account of the investi ation of an accident . g 
Other members of the DFS staff covered such subjects as 
"Flight Safety and the Engincer" and available 
corlununications media such as Hli~lrt Comment. 

Directorate of Air Requirements 
Major O.M . Aller discussed CF pracurement proeedures 
and described the latest developments in Aircrew Life 
Support Equipment. 

Canadian Wildlife Service 
Dr . V .E.F . Solman, chairman-designate of the NRC 
Associate Conunittee on Bird Hazards to Aircraft, spoke 
on the history antllatest developments in the prograrl) to 
reduce the birdstrike harard . 

C'artadian Airline Pilots Association 
Mr . R .M . "Bill" Kidd, dcscribcd the approach to 
accident prevention in commercial aviation and the role 
played by CALP,A. 

Canadian Forces Commands 
Staff Ofiicers Flight Safety fram four of the commands 
described their fligltt safety programs ar)d how they 
tneet the unique requirerrrents of thcir operation. 

Defence and Civil Insti!ute of Environmental Medicine 
LCoI W.D . MacNamara described the development of 
D('lEM and the key role it plays in aviation in Canada . 

University of Soutl)ern Califomia Institute of Aerospace 
Safety and h4anagement 

Two speakers from t1SC (see box) gave 12 hours of 
lectures . Mr . W .J . Geiger's topic was crash survivability 
and thc relationship between accident prevention ar)d 
mlssron effecttveness. Dr . R.O . 13esco drscussed Avtatron 
Psychology . 

FOD Control 
Approximately 810 of tires removed from 707s were 
removed for reasons such as cuts, bruises, etc ., which 
probably resulted from FOD on runways and taxiways, 
Cf 95 tires recently replaced, 85 were removed because 
of bruises, cuts and flat spots, while only 10 were "worn 
to limits", The 85 prematurely removed tires averaged 
approximately 135 landings each, whereas the remaining 
10 averaged 200 to 350 landings eoch, depending on the 
position in which they were installed . It is noteworthy 
that a "FOD" campaign which could reduce premature 
removals by 1(Po would save as much as $10,000 per 
year on 707 tires alone . 

Thc Fli~ht Safcry Commirtee 

What's a DRF-2? 
The DRF-? is a hand-held radio direction finder, pre-set 

at 243 .0 Mllz, and designed specifically for short-range search 
to locate a Crash Position lndicator (CPI) in the event of an 
aircraft crash or of a CPI bcin inadvertentl 'ettisoned from g YJ 
an aircraft in flight . Operating instructions are printed on the 
unit . DRF-?s have been supplied to Search and Rescue bases 
and bases that have CPI-fitted aircraft on strength (Comox, 
Namao, Trenton, Ottawa, Summerside and Lahr). 

BFSOs and UFSOs can obtain further information on 
the instrument's operation from their Ground Avionics 
Seetion, 
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"Hey Tower, 
Haven't You Got My Clearance Yet?" 
Nut too many years ago, there were a few uutlits which 

reyuired sort uf a cross-training program for air traflic 
controllers and aviators . The idea was lo sirap a young tower 
ur GCA cuntrullcr intu the back seat uf a Hun and let Ium 
enjoy the thrill of a dwindling fuel supply while ttying tu wurk 
into thc landing sequencc . Thc piluts, on the other hand, were 
required to visit tower, GCA, or RAPCON on a recurring basis 
su thev could scc how much fun it was to handlc a mix uf fast 
air~lanes, slow air lancs, II~R traffic and VFR traflic with F P 
ortly one ur twu runways tu play with and nu less than a 
ntillion cu Ic talkin ~ at the same timc . P P b 

The result uf the progrart~ was a healthv rcspect fur the 
er fellow's rublems . Unfortunatelv, the decrease in utlt p . 

available ~ockpit ; flying hours and the inercase in recurring 
gruund trainin~ duties makc it tough to kccp that kind of 
prugram alivc . 

Thc rtecd for ntutual respe~t within the air traftic 
cuntrol ;'aviatur tearn hasn't decreased at all . 

There sccnts to be a natural law whi~h dernands tirat the 
~ruwth of .ur traflic shall alwavs out~ace the su Iv uf k . 1 PP . 
modern equipment and experienced contrallers . Given this 
fact, the best thing the pilot ~an do is to help ease the 
situation with some plau~, old-fashioned radiu discipline well 
tentpered with courtesy, cunsidcration, and cumposure. 

W}ten 1 hear a pilot arguing with art air traftic contruller, 
it alwavs ptints out ln m~ mind as "adulcscent aviator" . If an 
airborne ilot has a valid,reason fur nut aecc tin~ a clcarancc~ P P 

I~ ~k uf same there are ~rocedures, such as declarin~ an or a~ , 1 
entergencv, fur sceking rcsulutiun . 

by Col Robert E . Darlington 

If ~tfcty cunsideratiuns are not involved, the nnlv pl : ce 
to ursue an air traflic disa rcement is ON THE GRQUND, P g 
not over the radiu . 

There are tw~ major reasans fur t}1is . First, thc pilut is 
usuallv tuned in un only ~7ne frequency . Thus . he mav not 
have as Jrcat an awarencss of the total traffic situation as the i ; 
controller who is listening in un several 1'rec~uencies plus a 
cctuple uf landlines . Lacking this appreciation, the wron~ 
c}tatter . ar'Urllerlt, ar delav at ihe wr~m time ~auld verv wcll k . ~ . 
he uttin~ ani~lhcr aviatur in a bi~~er inch than the first P E ~~ P 
alrCreW tltlnk5 }le's ITI . 

Sccondly, if a situatic~n is getting so spurty that a crusty 
old avialor of' S ur 6 (ur mure ) ,years experience bluws his ci~ol 

, with a hlast at the contrullcr . considcr this : li the pilut is 
THAT r;tttled, how will his blast affe~t thc ruttlc~fuctur ui the 
fir5t tenu cuntroller whu pc~s~sses limited experience in 
aviation? 

Guod radii~ disciplinc is nut cntirelv a matter of 
cutn usurc and rninimum verbia~e . It alsu includes waitina p 
until vuu're surc tlre lrecuency is dear beFore transnuttin~ . 1 . 
<fter a channel chan e and it includes lettin~ ihe arrival a g . _ 
controliz~r know yuur cumplctc intenti~ms without making him 

la~~ "_'0 Questions" . P . 
The courtesv and ~onsideratiun part uf the fonnula 

,, ~ , ~ ~~ ~-" . 
dut~n t nccessarilv rtain tu the use of Scs srr", "thank . Pe . 
vou", and "good evenute" . T1tese are guud phrases if you 
ha en tn be calline Sali Lake Center aruund r»idni~Tht : hut PP 
definitel~ uut of urcler at 1100 hours local in the ~1'ashin ton . g 
Terr~~in~l Cuntrol area . 

The increase in air traffic ~nd corresponding radio 
traffic, as you know, has rc~sulted in reduced mandatory 
re ortin and clearance read-back re uirert~ents . But p g q 
occasionally, radio discipline mearts talking a bit mure than 
re uired bv the rules . q 

Nuw I realize that a simple "Roger" will suftice to 
acknowled e understandin of a new altitude clearance under g g 
the new rulcs. Iluwever . when it's obvious that a center 
controller is straining tc,~ sandwich othcr traffic intu airspace 
I'm vacatin>~, it's just >;uud cummon cuurtes~~ to read-back the 
altitudc clcarance . lt's also a nud i ea t u ~ ~ r ~~ ' g d o p t ti c t rsclf ut tlte 
shues of the tower controller whu, in an effort tu cxpedite 
traffie, clears an aircraft to "Taxi into pusitiun and hold". 
W7tile a sirtrple "Rugcr" will du IW'ILCO would be more 
apprupriate), an "active AND HOLD" acknuw~ledgment would 
be better and will si nificantlv reduce the air traffic control g . 
puckcr factur . 11 also acknowledge "holdutg short", when 
appropriate .) 

One more pet peeve, There is no control tower in existence 
that can manufacture an ATC flight clearance, and probahly 
darn few which would intentiunally conceal or withhold a 
valid clcarance. W'hen a ilut is stra ed into a 115 de rec P Pp g 
Fahrenheit cockpit, waiting to start engines, he can be excused 

for making an occasiunal qucry on the status of a clearance 
delay~ . On the other hand, I've heard aircraft comrnanders 
translate their embarrassrnent for late takcuffs bv ~ettin g 
toug}t with ground control . The reaction sunply means that 
thc tuwcr crew has to discuntinue supervisiun uf the younger 
cuntrollers while he tries to rcduce the noise from the irate 
aircraft commander . If a real problem is developing in the 
traflic attcrn, cross off one air of ex ~erienced e ~es that P p f y 
cotlld be helping to resolve a more pressing prublem . 

To tlvs point, I've been painting the aviatur as the villain 
of the radio discipline team, but it works the uther wav, too . 
Somedav . I'd like to disabusL" that fellow in RAPCO'~ ~of the 
idea that I ~ossess a .hutu~ra hic memnrv . I refer to t}te scene f p ,P 
where I'm in the suu ~, ut a descendin turn . and I'm 1 K 
handed-off from center to appruach cuntrol. Initial contact is 
rnade and, in one muuthful,l'm given a new altitude clearance . 
a new vector, altimeter setting, active runwav . ceiling . 
visibilitv, winds, remarks and missed a roach rocedure . lt . ~ pP P 
would be nice tu claim that I'm smarl enough to consistently 
assimilate all that . But to bc hunest, 8.4 tlying hours per 
munth "ust ducsn't e ui some eo le with that a " i ~ . 1 q P P p brl ty 
WIIL;N TIME PERMITS, friend cuntroller, lease ive rne all P g 
thusc numbcrs a fcw at a time . 

Comments 

Mountain Flying 

The article, Nelic.opter hlnurttaur 
F7~wrg, in the May-Jun 7? issue of 
Flight Comment deserves some 
comment. Unfortunately, most of my 
comments are negative . 

The articlc is well written and 
easy to rcad but I think this is its major 
failing because by its very tone it 
suggests that mountain flyi»g is simplc 
and straig}tt forward when such is 
definitcly not thc casc . Figurc _', Fi,>,ntre 
8 Rcccc, 1 think, abundantly illustrates 
this criticisnt in tltat it suggcsts an 
impossible method of deterntining wind 
strcngth and gives a best approach path 
that docs not allow for wind direction 
changc . 

In my estintation, the most 
important lesson of the h1ountain 
Coursc is t11at mountain flying is a 
chancy, difficult art, fillcd with 
constant changing sets uf cunditions . 
Success will be in direct proportion to 
ihe awareness of the pilot to his 
situation and his healthy respcct for the 
risks invnlved, 

to the editor 

One last comment. I believe credit 
sltould bc given to Mr . }3ud Tillotson of 
Okanagan Helicopters as a major source 
of information containcd in thc article. 

Capt J.W . Randle 
44? Transport & Rescue Syn. 
CI'~~ ~'OmoX 

77tc at~tltur's irrtcrttiorr was lo rrwke 
tlre artirle cast~ to reud arrd absorh; it was 
rtot art atte»tpt to errcompass thc morrth 
lortg .4lvurztain Course irr a twu-pagc 
urticle. Tlre point being made with tlre 
JiKrrre ~~' recce ilhrstraticrrr is tlrat tvltile it 
doesrr't ~ive an accurate estintate nf wirtcl 
specd, it allorc~s the aircraJt to remairt irr 
up./luwirrg air and cart be used in all 
irtstances. 

Okarragarr Nclicopters arrd ,t~r. 
Tillntsnrr wem irrdced a rrtajor source -
tlre ar~tlror is r a g aduate of the ~llountain 
( i~ttrse, 

Slip-Ons Out 

TAC ATTACK 

At the risk of nit-picking, 1 wish to 
comment on the hoto ra h of hCol p gP 
Garner and LCoI Villeneuve on page ?4 
uf thc Scp Oct 72 issue, 

The photograph shows both 
officers wearing slip-ons on the shouldcr 
straps of their ffying clothing . This is a 
questiottable practice at bcst, and may in 
fact be cuntrary to regulations . !n any 
case, I would have hoped that officers 
associated with the flight safety business 
at su senior a levcl would set a better 
example. 

In addition to the foregoing, a 
retnark on thc mixture of RCAF and CF 
itcrns of kit worn by LCoI Villeneuve is in 
ordcr, ls this "battle" not yet over in the 
(~F~, 

I greatly appreciate your t'ine 
magazine, especially hcre in the USA 
wherc it acts as yet another link with the 
CF for me, 

Major Andrew Kossack 
CF Exchange Officer 
Eglin AF13, Florida. 

Tlre rcgttlatiorr gorerrri»grarrk braid 
orr ~lvirtg clothing statcs that it shall be 
"sewrr on slrot~ldcr straps or sleer~es as 
applicable" ~CANFORGEN ?71 DC 110y 

cont'don page 23 
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ront'd from page 19 

31 Dec 71 J. One of the simplest means vf 
conformir7g with this regulation is to 
stitch slip-ons in place. 

As to the mixing of colours and 
items v/' kit (RCAF and CFJ, it is likcly 
to cnntirrue for some time. For example, 
we knnw of one CF supplv section that 
was vut of CF pilot wings not long ago. 
Furthemtore, as the old stock has to be 
used up first, it will not be possible to 
freld a complete team of "greenies"until 
the supply system's stock of bh~e flving 
suits is exhausted. 

Murphied Message Muddled? 

Going througi~ the "Murphied 
Messages" in your September October 
issue l found one that saunded familiar, 
the one that starts : "THE CAPTAIN 
ORDERED THE AIRCRAFT 
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A Forecaster Looks Back May-Jun 66 8 
Why Lightning Arrestors? Jul-Aug 66 6 
Get Winter Oriented Jan-Feb 67 14 
A Little Fuzzy on Sep-0ct 67 10 
Observations 
You Bet Your Life Mar-Apr 68 20 
Lahr - Downslope Winds Sep-0ct 68 11 
Ctear Air Turbulence Jan-Feb 69 4 
Getting The Most from May-Jun 69 10 
Wx Briefings 
CBs - Don't Tangle With Jul-Aug 69 10 
These 

Minimizing Encounters Nov-Dec 69 14 
with CAT 

In-Flight Icing Jan-Feb 70 18 

Wx Factors in the Jul-Aug 10 2 
Summer Arctic 

EVACUATED." Unless somebody else 
had an identical incident I was ot1 board 
for that one. 

Now, maybe Maritimers are a bit slow 
and can't keep up with you smart-alecky 
ilpper Canadians but 1 haven't found 
anybody here at Greenwood who could 
see the funny side ol' your quotc. There 
were 12 SOB . Don't towers anywhere else 
use the expression "Souls On Board"? 
Have you ever exited (past tense of the 
verb "to exit") an Argus througll the 
cargo door witlrout the benefit of the 
escape ropc or a set of stairs'? At the time 
the stairs had been moved clear of the 
aircraft and that first step is a long one . 
There was a degree of urgency in the 
exercise and that is why 4 SOB used the 
rope and the other 8 SOB exited through 
the aft entrance hatch, which we call the 
camera hatch because it has nothing to do 
with a camera . Wlly the urgency? Well 
there was this little I I 5-145 bontire 

Promises, Promises 

Wx Influences on Bird Nov-Dec 70 10 
Migration 

The Trip was Uneventful Jan-Feb 71 9 
Un ti L. . . 

Thunderstorm May-Jun 71 14 
CBs - You Lose When Sep-0ct 71 4 
You Tangle With These 
WhaYs The Secret? (US Jul-Aug 72 17 
Wx) 

What are you Calling it Nov-Dec 72 8 
now Met? 

WINTER 

Cold Wx Notes Jan-Feb 63 16 
Upside Down at Zero Feet Nov-Dec 63 7 
Winter Checklist Jan-Feb 64 12 
Human Factors in Cold Nov-Dec 64 1 
Wx Ops 

Frost - Fact and Fancy Nov-Dec 65 2 
Ice on Wings Nov-Dec 66 10 
Canopy Care in Winter Jan-Feb 67 12 
Winter Woes - Part I Nov-Dec 67 12 
Winter Woes - Part I I Nov-Dec 68 14 
Snow Illusions Sep-Oct 6,9 12 
Winter Woes - Part I I I Nov-Dec 69 2 
Winter Woes - Part IV Nov-Dec 70 14 
Winter Woes - Part V Nov-Dec 71 12 
A Groundcrew Winter Sep-Oct 72 12 
Checklist 

Winter Woes - Part VI Nov-Dec 72 12 

~s' 

trying to eat the starb~ard wing just aftcr 
wc got two engines started, and. . . . . 

Please enlighten us, Sir. Our scnse of 
humuur is nearl all we've ot Icft and if Y g 
that goes, we're in trouble. 

Capt G.B . Bennett 
449 Maritune Training Sqn. 
CFB, Greenwood 

Orte of vur problems with these 
message extracts is tv print envugh of the 
message tc~ set the scene for our readers. 
Irt this case it appcars tltat rnore was 
quoted than was reallv necessary. It could 
have stu ed at the unnv oint "SOB". PP f , p . 
In arty event, althvugh we see this 
troublesome abbreviation o ten enou Ir -f g 
rvughlv 4000 messages cotne iruo DFS 
annuallv - rtevertheless, most eo le still - p p 
think that SOB meatrs SOB - at least vrr 
frrst glance. 

"Cancel all those promises God, I'm VFR again" . 
Anonymous 
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Gen from Two-Ten 

ARGLIS . 1:SC'Al'L ROPF FAILl1RE 
Practising for an emergency has proved 
an embarrasing experience fur sumc in 
the past - often because ihev injected 
too much realism into the~ esercise . 
Damaged aircraft and in .juries to 
personnel have frequcntly heen the 
result . 11ut sornetimes, as in this case, 
vou ~ust can t wrn, Nere s what 
ha ~ ened : lp 

Thc Argus had landed follawing a 
7-hour training tlight and the crew were 
running thruugh their aircraft 
abandonin drill . All went well until the g 
tltird man using the right bcarn lookout 
hatch as an escape route, ~arne through 
thc o cnine . .At that oint thc rttountin P ~ P g 
bracket for the escape rape gavc way, 

TUTOK, MUllnLEU h9LSSAGL '1'hc 
studcnt pilot (sulul had bccn clcarccl for a 
touch and go folluwing a flapless 
approach . On final, as he neared the 
ntnway, he sensed that he was too elose 
to the aircraft ahcad of him - a dual 
which had callcd for a toueh and f;o -
and he decided to overshoot . But when 
he applied powcr the aircraft sccmcd to 
respond slovvly, sc~ he decided to continue 
v~ith the touch and o aftcr all . !; 

After touchinr down and applying 
brakes momentarilv to establish 
se ~aration from the other aircraft on the f 
runway, the student, pilut was surprised 
to tind that the uthcr aircraft was in fact 
doing a full stop and that his separation 
was rapidly vanishing as thc aircraft 
slowed to takc an carly turn-off . 
Suddenly realiring the significance of thc 
situatiun developinf; in front of him, (duc 

~uFFA1 .0, nF-ICl!~c nnh~ACL Nri~r 
to takcoff from their search base during 
a S11R uE>Lration, the crew were faced 
with the prublem of rentuving tluck ice 
;u~d snow fn~m tlte Wlrtgs and uthcr 
aircraft surfaces, f A110 OS-I -'l? 
ccmtains thc approved procedures for 
snaw and ire removal) . 'fhc touls un 
ftand for the oh were corn brooms, but 1 
unfortunatclv -- as it turned out - the 
broums wcrc not accompanied by 
detailed instructions specifyittg ihe 

When the upper hinge of the swing arm 
assemblv bruke, the two screws 
retainin>; the lawer lu sheared. g 

allu+ving him to fall to thc nmway l _' 
feet below, Furtunatelv his in~uries were , 1 
not serious . 

Tests conducted subsequent tu 
thc irtcidcnt sltowcd that it was possible 

partly to the other aircraft brakinK and 
partly to the hurst of powcr on final) thc 
student turned to one side and passed the 
other aircraft just as it was turning off. 
He was still planning to continue with the 
touch and go when, as hc was abotrt to 
apply~ power fur his takeoff, the tower 
controller asked him if he was aborting, 
at +vhich point the student replied in ihe 
affirntative and bc~an braking. Ile finally 
brou~ht thc aircraft to a sto ~ l 
approximatcly 1 ?5 f~rt beyond the c~nd 

"11t1slntsS eild" . You gltessed it, 
Sumeone used the uther end -- with the 
predictablc results shown in the 
accompanying photu . 

Th~ dc-icin 'ob was eventually KI . 
completcd by civilians using de-icing 
fluid, Then thc dama c was tound : K 
approximatelv furty dcnts in the upper 
surface of the winQs. The dents were une 
inch in diameter and as much as one-half 
inch in depth . 

..~~ 
The problem has been corrected by 
attachin the esca e ro e to the aircraft g P P 
structure al:ove the swing arm asembly . 

for the swivel arm assemhly 1 see photos) 
to be swung into position but not 
loeked, in which case, with wci ht g 
applied to the rope, the upper hinge 
mounting bolt is forced towards the 
wcakcst position of thc uppcr hingc, 
But even with the swivel arm locked 
properl~~ in pl~rce, severe strain was 
'evident on thc rnountine bracket . 

The rohlem is being torrected by P 
permanent attachment of the escape 
ropc tu a structural part of the aircraft, 

of the runwav . 
T'he investi atiun revealcd that the K 

entire cpisudc stctnmcd largcly frum an 
inadvertent transmission made by the 
instructor in the aircraft making the full 
stop . Although on two occasions in the 
coursc uf his closcd attern rior to p p 
landing the instructor had called for a 
stop, for some unexplained reason he 
called for and was cleared . a "go right" 
during final turn . Thus the student 
hehind him assumed he was fnllowing a 
touch-and-go . The situation was 
compoundcd bv improper braking 
teehni ue on the student's art which d p 
contributed to the aircraft overrunning 
the runway . 

In this misha thc im urlance of P P 
using proper IZJT again comes to the fore . 
It's the uld storv - think before vou ush . , p 
the huttun . I ;v~~ry time! 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

"APPROACH, ZERO TWO TACAN" . . . ,",urrralt 
~ctllin~f ahrru ;ieh iclrntify" . . . ."FOG ZERO 
TWO" . . . ."l~ig icro t~cn your position .'" . . . ."TEN 
EAST" . . . ."~av t uur ~Ititudc ~~ro hco" . . . ."ANGELS 
THIRTY" . . . ."cnnlirrn vuu'rc re~lurelin!_ 
tar~n'' ". . . ."ROG" . . . ."~~ill ~ ihic bc ,i iull 
~tup? ". . . ."TOUCH AND GO". . . ."uill you bc 
rcynesting ci ~yuarc'' . . . . . ."ROG" . . . 

R-TEE BAFFLER 
The impending arrival of this imprecise communicator at a transient bird drome is heralded by a signi-

ficant increase in radio transmissions . Most of the excess chatter stems from the Baffler's propensity 
to veil vital information in a welter of abbreviated verbiage . Thus, in order to unravel his true intentions 
from the befuddling birdsong, controllers must engage him in a frequency-cluttering game of 20 
questions. Experienced birdwatchers attribute this behaviour to an excessive adherence to the principle 
that transmissions should be brief and to the point. But when hiyhly abbreviated local R T phraseolcgy 
is employed during visits to other nesting areas, it tends to be interpreted as lack of planning and lack 
of thinking . While the babbling sometimes creates amusing exchanges, it can be a definite hazard, 
To someone already in a bind, it could triqger the decisive break in a strained logic chain . Following 
each perplexing PX the Baffler sounds hrs characteristic call : 

I-CAN-FLY-A-WHOLE-YEAR 
AND-NOT-MAKE-MYSELF-CLEAR 
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MARSHALLING SIGNALS -rofary wing aircraft 
fiV,ese signals are in eddir-on tc tl.vse 

On 
posfer CF 7481 

REMOVE BLADE TIE-DOWNS 
Remove Reelmee iRdisate Diode tie-downs ENGAGE 

blade Ne-dowss tle-dowas removed removed ROTORS 

/00 ,\ ,\ /00" 9 
'do"T '00'"T 

MOVE UPWARDS MOVE TO MOVE TO 
THE LEFT THE RIGHT 

cl) , 0 ( ~J, R 
MOVE DOWNWARDS LANDING DIRECTION WAVE-OFF 

" 
11 

LOWER WHEELS LAND DROOP STOPS OUT DROOP STOPS IN 

WINCHING SIGNALS 

HOOK UP LOAD WINCH UP WINCH DOWN 

~/!iv 111190001p 

/. 
RELEASE LOAD 

11IgM baod shall bs ct~cMd 
tt am t1me8 

LOAD HAS NOT 
BEEN RELEASED 

n 
CUT CABLE 

1119M haad Shad be open, 

CF 749 9905-21851~3555 Revised Jan_'72 
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